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A TREN4TOf4 ?iIRACbE.

A Remarkabl, Cure in a Cae .Pro-

nouno.d I4opeless.
AN ETIMABLEYOUNGo LADY RAISFD IRk0M A

D£ATH-BzDAFTZRBIMG (GIVip UPiRY
SEVERALDocToRs-A SIMPLE

STrATKNENT OF FACTS.
Treatoa Courier.

At intervals during the paat year the proprietor
of the Courier bas beea publl0hlng newsaper
reports of iraculous cures occttrrlng in~ varlous
partsof Canada and the Unted States.. erbaps
açnong the aict notable of these were the cases of
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110w fine ler flct, ean accoiaplish. because aie
ca not roake a dozea people of herself ail at once.

A Big Deal.

$250,000 PAID FOR A HIALF DflSEREST IN vTHE
TxiDzn MARK or DR. WIu.îAM.'S PIrNK

PILLS FORt THE UNtITaD STATZF.

The brilliant reputation acbieved by Dr. Wil-
lia's Pink PilUs ln Canada bas not only extended
te the United States, but bas led to an imporitant

THE -«.TERRORS *-OF -- WASIWAY.
It brings Ease andi Conifort andi does away

witb bard rubbing, tireti ba*ks, sore handa, hot
steani and ameli.

Very littU of SUNLIGHIT will do a great deal
of work, beace it is flot only the best but the
cheapest soap to buy. TRY IT. 20-tf

Mention the ULad, ies' llaiWeekly.
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and offers tbe NIAGARA FALLS, BUFFALO,
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